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a b s t r a c t
Many large carnivore populations exist in human-inﬂuenced stochastic environments where availability of natural food sources vary annually and anthropogenic food sources can supplement energetic
demands, but at a potential demographic cost due to human–wildlife conﬂict and subsequent conﬂict
management. Understanding how these competing factors inﬂuence a population is complex and difﬁcult to study, but here we demonstrate the utility of using a stochastic projection matrix model and
perturbation analysis to gain insight into this problem. We modeled a black bear population subjected
to stochastic failures of fruiting and masting species, but with access to garbage in urban environments.
We parameratized our model with data from a 6-year study on black bears in Aspen, Colorado and data
synthesized from other research studies. Using computer simulation, we investigated the effect that different levels of conﬂict-bear removal can have on a bear population by comparing a “reference” scenario
where bears did not beneﬁt from human food sources or experience conﬂict-bear removals with two
urban scenarios where bears had varying access to human foods, but conﬂict bears were removed. We
used perturbation analyses to evaluate consequences for changing population vital rates and to estimate
the impact each vital rate change had on population growth. Simulations were used to identify how much
variation in each vital rate inﬂuenced variation in the population growth rate. We identiﬁed the survival
rate of breeding adult females during good natural food years as having the highest elasticity value. We
found that the beneﬁt of increased cub production from available human food sources during natural
food failure years was quickly negated if management of conﬂict bears through removal reduced adult
female survival. Increasing the frequency of years when natural food production fails resulted in disproportionate impacts from available urban food and conﬂict-bear removals, where population growth
rates in a High Removal scenario declined 1.5 times faster than in the reference scenario. Our ﬁndings
suggest that for regions where changing climates will increase the frequency of natural food failures, managers may need to utilize non-lethal practices in managing conﬂict bears and municipalities will need
to secure human food sources to reduce the need for conﬂict-bear removals and potential population
declines.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
For most wildlife, natural food sources vary over time and space,
thereby directly impacting the behavior, population dynamics,
and ecology of animals. In ecosystems where wildlife coexist
with people, natural food shortages can lead to increased use of
anthropogenic food sources (e.g., livestock and garbage) that can
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(D.L. Lewis).
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0304-3800/© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

positively impact the demographics (e.g., survival and reproduction) of animals utilizing these resources (Fedriani et al., 2001;
Webb et al., 2004). In other cases, lack of tolerance to wildlife
conﬂict by humans and subsequent wildlife removal can lead to
negative demographic impacts and population decline (Linnell
et al., 2001; Mech, 1995). Thus, knowing how a wildlife population
responds to availability of anthropogenic food requires understanding of natural food production variability, the intensity of
management of conﬂict wildlife, and the resulting demographic
response. The complexity of this issue is global, and particularly
relevant to the management and conservation of large carnivores
as more large carnivores are forced to exist in human dominated
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systems. However, studying the impacts that humans have on
large carnivores is challenging, because of the long life spans of
many carnivores and the corresponding expense and challenge of
monitoring them.
Population models can provide insight about population
responses under complex environmental scenarios (Conner et al.,
2008; Heppell et al., 2000). In particular, perturbation analyses can
be used to predict how changes in population vital rates, e.g., survival and reproduction, inﬂuence population growth or abundance
(Caswell, 2001). Newer perturbation analyses can now be used
to evaluate scenarios where stochastic environments are modeled
(Caswell, 2005), allowing for a more realistic evaluation of how
changing management actions impact a population. Our goal was
to utilize these demographic tools to explore how variation in
natural food sources, availability of anthropogenic resources, and
management of human–wildlife conﬂicts can impact a carnivore
population.
We used black bears (Ursus americanus) as a model species
for this exercise because they are well studied across their range
(see Beston (2011) for summary of population studies), will readily
take advantage of anthropogenic resources, and wildlife managers are challenged with trends of increasing human–bear conﬂict
rates and maintaining productive bear populations (Hristienko and
McDonald, 2007). Bear populations that use urban food sources
potentially have vital rates that differ in comparison to populations relying solely on natural food sources that vary seasonally
and annually (Beckmann and Lackey, 2008; Elowe and Dodge,
1989; Inman and Pelton, 2002; Rogers et al., 1976). For example, natural food production can fail from environmental factors,
e.g., spring freeze, drought, disease, insect infestation (Kasbohm
et al., 1995; Neilson and Wullstein, 1980; Pierre, 1989; Sharp and
Sprague, 1967; Tomback and Achuff, 2010). During these food
failure years adult survival is thought to remain high (Kasbohm
et al., 1996; Noyce and Garshelis, 1994; Schrage and Vaughan,
1995), but cub production declines (Beck, 1991; Beckmann and
Lackey, 2008; Bridges et al., 2011; Elowe and Dodge, 1989; Rogers
et al., 1976). But bears in urban environments can supplement
their diets to include available urban food, eliminating seasonal
and annual variation in food resources resulting in cub production when natural foods are not available (Baruch-Mordo et al.,
2014; Beckmann and Lackey, 2008). While urban food sources
can provide the beneﬁt of stable cub production, to prevent
property damage and for human safety, wildlife managers often
remove or destroy bears that use the urban environment and
cause conﬂict. For example, Aspen, Colorado (USA), experienced
two natural food failure years during a 6-year study from 2005
to 2011 (Baruch-Mordo et al., 2014). During these poor natural
food years, annual mortalities of adult females increased 2–3 times,
with the majority of mortalities being attributed to removal of
conﬂict bears. Unlike non-urban studies that observed declines
in reproduction after food failure years (Beck, 1991; Bridges
et al., 2011; Elowe and Dodge, 1989; Jonkel and Cowan, 1971;
Rogers et al., 1976), the Aspen population exhibited normal cub
production.
We developed a population projection matrix model that
included survival and reproduction as a function of variation in natural food production, use of urban food resources, and conﬂict-bear
management. We parametrized our models using demographic
data from a 6-year study of urban bears (Aspen study), supplemented with vital rates from a meta-analysis of Western black
bear populations (Beston, 2011). We developed a Baseline scenario where the bear population did not have access to urban
food sources or experience management removal of conﬂict bears
and used computer simulation to compare this with two management scenarios where bears utilized human foods and managers
removed conﬂict bears. We evaluated how an increase in the

number of natural food failure years could impact the population
by calculating population growth rates at six different natural food
failure year frequencies. We quantiﬁed the potential impact that
vital rate changes can have on the stochastic population growth
rate using prospective perturbation analyses to calculate vital rate
elasticity values. Additionally, we used elasticity values in conjunction with changes to vital rates between scenarios to assess overall
cost and beneﬁt of each management scenario and to show the
impact each vital rate change had on the population growth rate.
We then used additional simulations to assess how much each
vital rate contributed to variation in the population growth rate
over 50-year projections. Our modeling effort is unique because we
model changing environmental conditions, allowing a more realistic understanding of the inﬂuence that changes in vital rates will
have when management actions respond to changing environmental conditions.

2. Methods
2.1. Study area
We used data from a bear study (2005–2011) in and around the
cities of Aspen and Snowmass, Colorado, USA within Pitkin County
(combined human population size of approximately 17,100) to
develop the bear population model parameters. Aspen and Snowmass are surrounded by a variety of important natural foods
for bears including oak brush (Quercus gambelli), service berry
(Amelanchier alnifolia), chokecherry (Prunus virginiana) and other
fruiting and masting species. Annual variation in natural food production can directly affect bear behavior, in particular whether
bears come into town to forage for anthropogenic foods (BaruchMordo et al., 2013). Bears are a game species in Colorado and
are managed by Colorado Parks and Wildlife (CPW). CPW managers responded to human–bear conﬂicts with a two-strike policy,
where upon ﬁrst capture (1st strike) bears deemed to pose a low
threat to human safety were ear tagged and translocated, and if
recaptured (2nd strike) were euthanized (administrative directive
W-2, CPW).

2.2. Population model
We used a projection matrix to model the female portion of the
bear population through time using
n(t + 1) = At n(t),

(1)

where n(t), a vector of stage densities at time t, and At , a 4 × 4
stochastic projection matrix that varied at each time step depending on good or poor natural food production, are used to compute
n(t + 1), the stage densities in the next year. We assumed the
following: a post-birth census in late March, litter sex ratio of
0.5, male densities do not affect breeding success, and equal immigration and emigration rates. We used a projection matrix similar
in structure to those used for other bear populations (Freedman
et al., 2003; Hunter et al., 2010), where the adult stage classes
are distinguished by the developmental state of offspring still
under maternal care. We separated females into four distinct life
stages: cubs (age 0–1), subadults (not mature enough to breed),
adults available to breed (i.e., adult females that did not successfully produce a litter at the previous census, produced and lost
the entire litter from the previous census soon enough to breed
prior to the next census, and females that separated from yearlings to breed after the previous census), and adults with yearlings
(see Table 1 for parameter descriptions and Fig. 1 for a life cycle
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Table 1
Vital rates used to model the female portion of black bear populations. Additional
subscripts g and b are used to indicate if the vital rate is associated with good or
poor natural food years.
Symbol

Description

sc
ss
sa
sr
 sa
 ar
L

Survival of cubs to 1 year of age.
Survival of subadults not yet mature enough for breeding.
Survival of adults available to breed in the previous year.
Survival of adults that raised cubs the previous year.
Transition rate of subadult to breeding adult.
Transition rate of breeding adult to adult with newborn cubs.a
Average number of female cubs per litter.

a
Transition probability  ar is estimated as the proportion of adult females which
rear cubs through the next full census period or at least long enough to hinder
production of cubs in consecutive years.

diagram). The projection matrix had the form (see Table 1 for
deﬁnitions).

⎡

0

0

⎢
⎢ sc ss (1 − sa )

At = ⎢
⎢

⎣0
0

ss sa
0

sa ar L

0

0

0

⎤

⎥
⎥
⎥,
⎥
sa (1 − ar ) sr ⎦
sa ar

(2)

0

This model structure incorporated the following life history traits:
∼16 months maternal investment in offspring leading to a 2-year
litter production cycle (Lee and Vaughan, 2004), age of primiparity
ranging from 3 to 7 years (Beston, 2011), and litter production in
consecutive years is possible when females breed after loss of an
entire litter (Barber and Lindzey, 1986).
We developed a sequence of stochastic matrices in two steps.
First, we deﬁned  as the frequency of good natural food years
and generated an independent identically distributed (iid) environmental sequences of good and poor natural food years using
random draws from a binomial distribution. Second, we used vital
rate estimates from Aspen (Baruch-Mordo et al., 2014) in conjunction with mean and 95% credible intervals for Western bear
populations determined by Beston (2011) as a guide for selecting
vital rate means and standard deviations for good and poor natural food years in the three scenario described in Section 2.3. We
used these vital rate means and standard deviations to calculate
parameters for beta and gamma distributions (see Appendix A). We
used random draws from beta distributions to generate stochastic
survival rates and stage transition probabilities (White, 2000) and
random draws from a gamma distribution for the average number
of female cubs per litter. All computations where performed using
program R version 2.12.2 (R Development Core Team, 2012).

Fig. 1. Four stage classes in the female black bear life cycle are represented by circles;
arrows indicate possible transitioning between stages or staying in the same stage
class; si are survival probabilities for stage i: sc (cubs), ss (subadults), sa (adults available to breed), and sr (adults with cubs);  i are transition probabilities  sa (subadults
to adults without cubs) and  ar (adults without cubs to adults with cubs); L is the
average number of female cubs per litter.
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2.3. Scenario development
We used three scenarios to evaluate the inﬂuence that frequency of poor natural food production years, available human food
sources, and conﬂict-bear management in urban environments
could have on a bear population. We created a Baseline scenario to
establish a reference for comparing a population free from the inﬂuence of urban food sources and conﬂict-bear management with two
urban removal scenarios (see Table 2 for vital rate values used in
simulation). There was little information about vital rates calculated during good and poor natural food years in the literature;
we thus parameterized the Baseline scenario vital rates such that
the vital rate mean taken across good and bad years was near values calculated in a meta-analysis for Western black bears (Beston,
2011). We assumed that poor natural food production more negatively inﬂuenced younger stage class survival rates than adult
survival (Eiler et al., 1989; Schrage and Vaughan, 1995; Noyce and
Garshelis, 1994; Kasbohm et al., 1996). During good natural food
years transition from subadult to breeding adult was assumed to
occur on average at age 4 such that bears typically would give birth
to their ﬁrst litter at age 5 (Baruch-Mordo, 2012; Beston, 2011). We
assumed a decrease in the transition rate from subadult to adult
during poor food years, even though literature supporting this was
sparse (Eiler et al., 1989). We also assumed a decrease in the transition rate of breeding adults to adult with cub(s) during poor natural
food years as litter production depends on body condition (Noyce
and Garshelis, 1994) and has been observed to decrease when natural foods are not available (Beck, 1991; Bridges et al., 2011; Rogers
et al., 1976).
We developed two urban scenarios where vital rates were
changed to reﬂect the inﬂuence of urban food resources and
conﬂict-bear removal. For both urban scenarios (Low and High
Removal), we assumed that available anthropogenic food sources
resulted in normal cub production during poor natural food years
(Baruch-Mordo et al., 2014; Beckmann and Lackey, 2008). During
the Aspen study all adult females consistently gave birth on a two
year cycle and the number of cubs/litter remained steady regardless of good or poor natural food availability, i.e.,  ar = 1 and 2.21
total cubs/litter (Baruch-Mordo et al., 2014). Because fewer than
10 adult females were monitored annually, we conservatively set
 ar = 0.95 and L = 1.15 female cubs/litter for good and poor natural
food years. For the Low Removal scenario vital rates during good
years essentially mimicked the Baseline scenario; the difference
being that we assumed bears with a consistent food source during poor natural food years would have residually higher transition
probabilities and cub production during good food years. During
poor natural food years cub and sub-adult survival increased along
with the transition probabilities and cub production, but adult survival dropped. For the High Removal scenario, during good forage
years vital rates were the same as the Low Removal scenario, and
during poor forage years, we reduced cub and subadult survival
rates to be less than and equal to survival for the Baseline scenario and set adult survival rates near empirical estimates from the
Aspen study (Baruch-Mordo et al., 2014) (Table 2). We assumed
that vital rate values were normally distributed around a central
value and set the standard deviation for good and poor natural
food year vital rate distributions as follows: cub and subadult survival ( = 0.05), adults with and without cubs survival ( = 0.025),
transition probabilities ( = 0.02), and number of female cubs/litter
( = 0.10).

2.4. Stochastic long-term projections
We used the stochastic projection matrix model framework
developed by Tuljapurkar (1990) and analysis methods derived in
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Table 2
Female bear population vital rates for Baseline, Low Removal, and High Removal scenarios. Baseline scenario represents a population with no access to urban food sources
and no conﬂict-bear removals. Low and High Removal scenarios represent populations that use urban environments to forage during poor natural food years beneﬁting
from urban food, but experiencing reduced survival from conﬂict-bear removals. Percent changes in population vital rates from the Baseline scenario to Low and High
Removal scenarios are shown as • for no difference, + for an increase, and − for a decrease. Bold-faced text indicates vital rates similar to those estimated for Aspen, Colorado
2005–2010.
Vital rate

Baseline

sc
ss
sa
sr
 sa
 ar
L

Low Removal

Good

Poor

Good

Value

Value

Value

0.60a
0.75a
0.90a
0.90a
0.33
0.90b
1.10b

0.40a
0.60a
0.85a
0.85a
0.25b
0.60b
0.60b

0.60
0.75
0.90
0.90
0.33
0.95
1.15

High Removal
Poor

•
•
•
•
•
+
+

Good

% change

Value

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
5.5%
4.5%

0.45
0.65
0.80
0.80
0.33
0.95
1.15

% change
+
+
−
−
+
+
+

12.5%
8%
6%
6%
32%
58%
130%

Poor

Value
0.60
0.75
0.90
0.90
0.33
0.95
1.15

•
•
•
•
•
+
+

% change

Value

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
5.5%
4.5%

0.35
0.60
0.70
0.70
0.33
0.95
1.15

% change
−
•
−
−
+
+
+

12.5%
0.0%
18%
18%
32%
58%
130%

a
At good natural food year frequencies of 75% the mean vital rate values of good and poor natural food years are near values calculated for Western black bears (Beston,
2011).
b
Data was not available in the meta-analysis of Western black bears (Beston, 2011) to parameterize these vital rates for the reference scenario.

Caswell (2005) to calculate stochastic population growth rates and
elasticities. The stochastic population growth rate is deﬁned as
log(s ) = lim

t→∞

1
log ||At−1 · · ·A0 n0 ||,
t

(3)

which can be approximated with
1
log(||Rt ||),
T
T

log(s ) ≈

(4)

t=1

when T, the number of time steps is large (T = 100,000). The annual
At n(t)
population growth between time step t and t + 1 is Rt = ||n(t)||
(Caswell, 2001), || · · · || is a sum of the vector elements. We calculated elasticity of log(s ) for good and poor year vital rates
by forward projecting a stage vector n(t) and setting ||n(0)|| = 1,
and back projecting a reproductive value vector v(t) and setting
||v(T)|| = 1 (Caswell, 2005). Elasticities were calculated using
∂At

∂ log(s )
1  Ji i (t)v (t + 1) ∂i (t) n(t)
= lim
,
Rt v (t + 1)n(t + 1)
T →∞ T
∂ log i
T −1



(5)

t=1

where Ji is an indicator variable having a value of 1 when timesteps match the year-type speciﬁc elasticity being calculated and
0 for other time steps,  i (t) is a vector of vital rates, and ∂At is
∂i (t)

a differentiation of the projection matrix with respect to the vital
rate vector  i (t). We discarded the ﬁrst 30,000 time steps in the
projection sequence and used only the remaining 70,000 time steps
for calculating population growth rates and elasticity values.
For each scenario, we determined stochastic population growth
rates and elasticity of these population growth rates to vital rates
at six different frequencies of good natural food years  = {0.45,
0.55, 0.65, 0.75, 0.85, 0.95}. Records of natural food failure years
and their causes were limited, so we used this range of good natural food year’s frequencies to better understand the impact this
model parameter had on population growth. We then determined
the inﬂuence that a set of vital rate changes had on population
growth. The increase or decrease in a population growth rate due
to a different set of vital rates was determined with
 log(s ) =



ei ıi ,

(6)

i

i − i
i

,

2.5. Simulation: 50-year projections
Elasticity values do not show how much vital rate variations
contribute to variation in population growth, so we used a different simulation to evaluate how temporal variation in vital rates
inﬂuenced variation in population growth for 50-year projections.
We used a mark-recapture population estimate of 94 individuals
from the Aspen study (P.M. Lukacs, Colorado Parks and Wildlife,
Personal Communication) to set the initial stage densities for the
three older stage classes and calculated the number of cubs so that
each simulation began at a stable stage distribution (SSD). We used
the R package popbio version 2.4 (Stubben and Milligan, 2007) to
calculate a SSD for each scenario determined from the eigen-vector
associated with the dominate eigen-value of a projection matrix
populated with good year vital rate means. Natural food failures
in Aspen are often attributed to late spring freezes, so we used 30
years of minimum daily temperatures during the month of June and
assumed temperatures below −2.2 ◦ C caused a failure of the main
natural food sources (Neilson and Wullstein, 1980; Pierre, 1989).
Good years occurred 75% of the time so we created 200 iid environmental sequences of good and poor years where  = 0.75. For
each environmental sequence and scenario, we ran one hundred
50-year stochastic projections and calculated the median, 10th percentile, and 90th percentile of population totals at each time step.
For each 50-year projection, we determined the standard deviation
N
of annual population growth (sim = Nt+1 ) over the 50 years and the
t
coefﬁcient of variation of each vital rate. We then used linear regression to determine the relationship between standard deviation of
population growth (sim ) to vital rate coefﬁcient of variation.
3. Results

where ei is the elasticity value of vital rate  i and ıi is a proportional
change in the vital rate calculated with
ıi =

where i and  i are the new and original vital rate values, respectively (Caswell, 2001). A positive value determined from Eq. (6) can
be interpreted as a beneﬁcial set of vital rate changes, i.e., increased
population growth, while a negative value suggests a decline in
population growth due to the changes. We calculated the percent
change in each vital rate from the Baseline scenario to the Low and
High Removal scenarios (Table 2). We then compared the predicted
population growth rates based on those changes (Eq. (7)) with the
population growth rates calculated for the Low and High Removal
scenarios (Eq. (4)).

(7)

3.1. Stochastic long-term projections
The stochastic population growth rate log(s ) in the High
Removal scenario was 1.5 times more sensitive to the frequency
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0.8

0.9

ρ
Fig. 2. Stochastic population growth rate for a female black bear population (yaxis) with respect to the frequency of good natural food years,  (x-axis). Horizontal
dotted line indicates no increase or decrease in the population and m is the slope
of log(s ) with respect to . Baseline scenario represents a bear population without
access to urban food and no conﬂict-bear removals, Low and High Removal scenarios
represent populations that beneﬁt from urban food, but have reduced survival rates
from conﬂict-bear removals.

of good natural food years () than in the Baseline scenario and
1.9 times more sensitive than in the Low Removal scenario as
indicated by the steeper slope for the High Removal scenario
(Fig. 2). Relative to the Baseline scenario, increased cub production
and survival rates in Low Removal scenario were more beneﬁcial
to the population than the cost of a 6% decline in adult survival. For
the Low Removal scenario, reduction in adult survival was fully
offset by normal litter sizes during poor natural food years (Lb ).
In the High Removal scenario, the negative inﬂuence of reduced
survival for just breeding adult females during poor years (sab ) was
higher than the beneﬁt of poor year cub production (see Table 3).
In each scenario for all frequencies of good food years considered, elasticities were always higher for survival of both adult
stages (sa and sr ) even with elasticity being partitioned between
these two stage classes (Fig. 3). Considering all vital rates from both
good and poor years, elasticities of subadult survival and litter size
during good years were of similar magnitude as adult survival during poor natural food years (Fig. 3). When  = 0.75, elasticity values
and proportional vital rate changes predicted an increase of log(s )
from −0.0118 in Baseline scenario to 0.0112 in Low Removal scenario and a decrease to −0.0228 in High Removal scenario, near
approximations to Eq. (4), where log(s ) was 0.0072 and −0.0263
for Low and High Removal scenarios respectively (see Table 3 for

scg ssg sag srg τsag τarg Lg scb ssb sab srb τsab τarb Lb

Fig. 3. Elasticity values of long-term stochastic population growth log(s ) for three
black bear management scenarios (y-axis) separated by vital rates of good and poor
natural food years (x-axis). Proportion of good years was  = 0.75 for this set of
elasticity values. Baseline scenario represents a bear population without access to
urban food and no conﬂict-bear removals, Low and High Removal scenarios represent populations that beneﬁt from urban food, but have reduced survival rates from
conﬂict-bear removals. See Table 1 for variable deﬁnitions.

proportional vital rate changes, elasticity values, and changes in
population growth due to changes in each parameter). Positive
contributions to the population growth rates of the Low and High
Removal scenarios came mostly from consistent litter size during
poor natural food years, while reductions in population growth
were mainly from reduced survival of available breeding adults.
3.2. Simulation: 50-year projections
Trends in median population totals declined for both Baseline
and High Removal scenarios, and increased for the Low Removal
scenario (Fig. 4). At year 50, positive population growth occurred
in 12%, 78%, and 3% of the Baseline, Low Removal, and High Removal
scenario iterations, respectively. The vital rates with the most inﬂuence on variation in population growth differed between scenarios.
For the Baseline scenario, variance in population growth could
mostly be attributed to variance in  ar and average litter size (L),
while for Low and High Removal scenarios variation in these vital
rates contributed little to variation in population growth as they
remained more constant between good and poor natural food years.
For the two removal scenarios, sa was responsible for most of the
variation in population growth, followed by variation in cub survival. The pattern between the Low and High Removal scenarios
was similar, but with greater differences in regression coefﬁcients
for the High Removal scenario (Fig. 5). We estimated a negative
regression coefﬁcient for the coefﬁcient of variation of the transition rate from subadult to breeding adult ( sa ) in the Baseline

Table 3
Contributions that vital rates had on stochastic population growth ( log()) when vital rates of the baseline scenario ( BL ) were changed to match vital rates of the Low and
High removal scenarios. In the baseline scenario the bear population did not beneﬁt from urban foods and had no conﬂict-bear removals and in the Low and High removal
scenarios human food sources were available and removal of conﬂict bears occurred. Changes in the population growth rate were determined from proportional changes in
vital rates (ı) and elasticity values from the baseline scenario (eBL ) calculated when the frequency of good natural food years was  = 0.75.
 BL

 arg
Lg
scb
ssb
sab
srb
 sab
 arb
Lb

0.90
1.10
0.40
0.60
0.85
0.85
0.25
0.60
0.50

eBL

0.044
0.079
0.019
0.041
0.130
0.092
0.010
0.002
0.016

Baseline to Low Removal

Baseline to High Removal

 LR

ı

 log()

 HR

ı

 log()

0.95
1.15
0.45
0.65
0.80
0.80
0.33
0.95
1.15

0.056
0.045
0.125
0.083
−0.059
−0.059
0.333
0.583
1.300

0.002
0.004
0.002
0.003
−0.008
−0.005
0.003
0.001
0.020

0.95
1.15
0.35
0.60
0.70
0.70
0.33
0.95
1.15

0.056
0.045
−0.125
0.000
−0.176
−0.176
0.333
0.583
1.300

0.002
0.004
−0.002
0.000
−0.023
−0.016
0.003
0.001
0.020

 log():

0.023

−0.011
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Baseline

Low Removal

High Removal

population total (N)

300

upper 90th
median
lower 90th

200

100

0
0

10 20 30 40 50 0

10 20 30 40 50 0

10 20 30 40 50

year
Fig. 4. Female black bear population totals (y-axis) summarized over 50 years (xaxis) where the frequency of good food years was  ≈ 0.75. At each time step the
median, lower 90th, and upper 90th percentile population totals summarize 20,000
iterations. Baseline scenario represents a bear population without access to urban
food and no conﬂict-bear removals, Low and High Removal scenarios represent
populations that beneﬁt from urban food, but have reduced survival rates from
conﬂict-bear removals.

0.04
0.02
0.00

contribution to σλ sim

0.06

Baseline
Low Removal
High Removal

sc

ss

sa

sr

τsa

τar

L

Fig. 5. Modeled contributions to the standard deviation of the population growth
rate of a female black bear population (y-axis) with respect to each vital rate. Baseline
scenario represents a bear population without access to urban food and no conﬂictbear removals, Low and High Removal scenarios represent populations that beneﬁt
from urban food, but have reduced survival rates from conﬂict-bear removals. See
Table 1 for variable deﬁnitions.

scenario. The relationship between variation in population growth
and the coefﬁcient of variation for this vital rate was positive, but
covariance between  sa and  ar resulted in a negative regression
coefﬁcient for  sa .
4. Discussion
Using bears as a model species, our approach demonstrates
how available human food sources, natural food sources inﬂuenced
by changing climate, and management of conﬂict animals can be
important when determining the impact anthropogenic resources
could have on large carnivore populations. First, our model supports the idea that a high removal rate of individuals in response
to human–carnivore conﬂict can result in anthropogenic resources
being the bait of an ecological trap, i.e., the beneﬁt of higher birth
rates from anthropogenic foods is lower than the cost of conﬂict animals being removed from the population (Schlaepfer et al., 2002).
Our model also supports the notion that carnivore populations

can beneﬁt from anthropogenic food sources when management
response includes a certain level of tolerance to wildlife conﬂict.
However, tolerance of carnivore conﬂict and failure to limit anthropogenic food resources will likely support population densities that
are beyond the natural carrying capacity, e.g., bears in Lake Tahoe
(Beckmann and Berger, 2003b) and coyotes in California (Fedriani
et al., 2001).
Our model helps identify critical variables that should be considered for measurement and manipulation when management
involves similar human–wildlife dynamics. The impacts frequency
of natural food failures had on the population growth rate indicate
how important it is for wildlife managers to anticipate potential
changes populations may encounter. For example, more frequent
food failures would likely increase the impacts available anthropogenic foods and conﬂict management have on bear populations.
Consequently it becomes important to measure the impact these
factors have on vital rates, particularly rates with high elasticity
values like survival of breeding adults.
Our simulations showed that temporal variation in litter size
and the transition of breeding adults to adults with cubs were
responsible for most variation in the Baseline scenario population growth rate. This differed from the removal scenarios where
temporal variation in survival of breeding adults contributed most
to the variation in the population growth rate. Life history patterns of many other species typically follows a pattern where vital
rates with high elasticity values have low variation, while vital
rates with low elasticity values tend to be more variable (Pﬁster,
1998). Removal of conﬂict bears artiﬁcially increases the variability of adult survival the vital rates with the high elasticity values,
so will have far greater long-term repercussions than bears forgoing a reproductive cycle and/or cubs starving during poor food
years.
Natural food failures and their impacts on population vital rates
are mentioned in several bear studies (Beck, 1991; Bridges et al.,
2011; Powell et al., 1996; Rogers et al., 1976), but our study explicitly incorporated them into the population model. We found that
increasing the frequency of poor natural food years increased the
differences between population growth rates of the Baseline scenario and both Removal scenarios. Many climate models predict
warming and increased drought in the Rocky Mountains (Rangwala
et al., 2012; Strzepek et al., 2010) that could lead to an increase
in the frequency of poor natural food years. Although the pattern of food failure under a drought could be different than the
spring-freeze scenarios that we simulated, our modeling approach
has the beneﬁt of easily being modiﬁed to incorporate such variations. We assumed no correlation in the sequence of good and
poor years, but acknowledge that correlated poor years may have
compounding impacts that were not addressed with our model.
For example, weather patterns can occur over several years (e.g.,
the North Atlantic Oscillation, Hurrell, 1995), and could result in
grouped good or poor natural food years. Under such scenarios,
which are predicted to increase in some climate models (Seager
et al., 2007), even the survival rate of adults in the Baseline scenario may decline after several poor natural food years, resulting
in both of our urban scenarios having an overall beneﬁt to the population. Additional scenarios having different natural food failure
year patterns and continued availability of urban food sources can
be incorporated into our model framework, regardless our results
suggest that management efforts will need to ensure that fewer
adult females are killed from urban conﬂict or accept that cities are
potentially ecological traps that will result in smaller bear populations in the vicinity of cities. While there is currently limited
concern for black bear populations, similar dynamics may occur
where available anthropogenic foods may be causing ecological
traps for species of greater conservation concern like grizzly bears
(Ursus arctos) and polar bears (Ursus maritimus).
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Prospective bear population models typically assume stable
stage or age class distributions, i.e., constant vital rates through
time (Beston, 2011; Freedman et al., 2003; Hebblewhite et al.,
2003). We relaxed this assumption allowing vital rates to change
with respect to good and poor natural food years and found that
elasticity values were highest for survival of breeding adults during
good years until the frequency of good years dropped below 0.55,
where elasticity was then highest for survival of breeding adults
during poor years. Calculating elasticities for vital rates during good
and poor natural food years allows for a more realistic understanding of the inﬂuences that year speciﬁc management actions could
have on the population. Previous bear studies have also identiﬁed adult survival as having the highest elasticity (Beston, 2011;
Freedman et al., 2003; Hebblewhite et al., 2003). The high elasticity value for adult survival suggests that managers need to focus
on understanding how different management responses to conﬂict
affect this vital rate.
Manipulating the vital rates with the highest elasticity values
may not always provide the best overall solution to broader management goals. For example, the most efﬁcient short-term solution
for suppressing a bear population that has become too large due
to access to urban food sources would be to reduce survival of
adult females by increasing hunting and management removals.
Unfortunately, increased harvest rates near urban areas may not
be practical, and management removals are not always supported
by the public (Campbell, 2013) and can be expensive (Hristienko
and McDonald, 2007). Although litter size during poor natural
food years has a low elasticity value, it is higher when urban
foods are available and made positive contributions to changes in
the stochastic population growth rate that were enough to offset
reduced adult survival in the Low Removal scenario. A long-term
solution to maintaining a stable bear population and public support would be to limit the availability of anthropogenic foods to
reduce cub production and subsequently the number of conﬂict
bears that would need to be removed in the future. In Yellowstone
and Yosemite National Parks, management action aimed at securing available human food sources were thought to have reduced
bear conﬂicts and subsequently the role that conﬂict removals and
human food sources were having on these populations (Gunther,
1994; Keay and Webb, 1987).
We based our model structure on observations from the Aspen
region where bears switched from using human food sources in
poor natural food years to using natural foods when available
(Baruch-Mordo et al., 2014). This ﬂexible foraging behavior differs from the Lake Tahoe, Nevada, region where bears primarily
remained in either urban or wildland areas regardless of natural food production (Beckmann and Lackey, 2008). Additionally,
removal of conﬂict bears was a major source of mortality for adult
females in Aspen (Baruch-Mordo et al., 2014), while mortality
in Lake Tahoe’s urban areas was primarily from vehicle collisions (Beckmann and Lackey, 2008). Comparing bear movements
and sources of mortality for the Lake Tahoe and Aspen studies demonstrates the importance of understanding region speciﬁc
dynamics, management practices, and bear behavior for parameterizing, structuring, and interpreting model results. Applying our
model to Lake Tahoe would thus not work without restructuring
and reparameterizing our model, but this could readily be accomplished for Lake Tahoe and other systems.
A major challenge with modeling systems like these is parameterizing the model. Often baseline vital rate data are lacking and
even further speculation is required to anticipate how vital rates
will be changed by future events. Small changes in vital rates with
high elasticity can have substantial impact on some results thus
interpretation of model results will need to be limited. For example,
the poor year survival rate of adults in the High Removal scenario
are similar to estimates from the Aspen study. However, these
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estimates were calculated from a small sample size and should
not be used as conclusive evidence that Aspen’s bear population
was declining. We can say that a population growth rate declining
1.5 times faster in the High Removal scenario than the Baseline
scenario indicates that a high removal rate of adult females would
likely have negative impacts on the population. Additionally some
results are robust to rough estimates during parameterization, e.g.,
even though vital rates are quite different between scenarios there
is still a distinct vital rate elasticity pattern.
The Aspen study lacked information on whether females permanently migrated from more remote areas to forage in Aspen
during poor natural food years. Our model does not account for
migration between a wildland and urban population. However, the
possibility of a distinct wildland population that bears are immigrating to or from was not well supported in the Aspen region.
First, female home range sizes in Aspen were 5–10 km2 (BaruchMordo et al., 2014) and wildland bears typically utilize larger areas
(Beckmann and Berger, 2003a). In the Aspen region, large areas of
undeveloped land between adjacent cities is lacking and the habitat
of more remote areas primarily consisted of coniferous forests, high
alpine tundra, and talus, which do not produce abundant fall food
sources for bears in this region. Second, seasonal movement distances observed by Noyce and Garshelis (2011) suggest that even
bears located in more remote areas of Colorado may be within a
reasonable distance to supplement their diets in the nearest urban
environment.
4.1. Conclusions
Population models are a critical tool for understanding potential challenges that wildlife populations face. Our model provides
managers with a more informed perspective of how conﬂict-bear
management strategies and changing climates could impact bear
populations. As a generalist species, black bears inhabit a variety of
North American habitats, and climate change scenarios underscore
the need for managers to better understand future challenges of
maintaining viable populations. Ultimately, management plans will
need to rely more on proactive measures of reducing human–bear
conﬂicts (Hopkins et al., 2010), if bear populations are to be sustained in and near urban areas in the future. This means that in
cities like Aspen, where cub production and adult survival rates
are more similar to the High Removal scenario, communities will
need to better secure human food sources like garbage; a method
that has been successfully implemented in many of our national
parks (Gunther, 1994; Keay and Webb, 1987; Schirokauer and Boyd
Hilary, 1995) and some municipalities (Peine, 2001).
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Appendix A. Beta and gamma shape parameter calculation
Mean of vital rate ( ) and standard deviation () were used
to calculate shape parameters of beta and gamma distributions
(White, 2000):
Beta distribution:
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Appendix B. Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found,
in the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolmodel.
2014.08.021. These data include Google maps of the most important areas described in this article.
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